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EIQHT PAGES.

GENUINE
TIMELY BARGAINS

That w"l be welcomed by the thrHty readers who realize how seldom
Hieh an opportunity to economize as this occurs. Besides the fol-

lowing, you'll find scores of ot'ier equally good values here on Thursd-

ay, Friday and Saturday:

French Ginghams, new styles
8ac yard.

Antrim Figured Lawns, 5c yard.
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, 24c.

Ladles' Muslin Skirts, 42c.

Ladles' Muslin Gowns, 48c.
h Taffeta Silks In all the
leading shades, 63c yard.

ALEXANDER'S
departmen
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MADAM VAUGHN
Beutl4er,ot Now York and Chicago, positively removes all facial blemtihei,

IUdBkln birth marks and icara Jown. Agent, wauted to handle her
I'uta" remedies and aids to beauty, in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
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IxtlDiivo wmiory bdu die pronu 10 retpomiDio parties, eitner sex, or aoureta
MADAM

301-- 2 McKay Bldg., Third and

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
i slight break may end In a great
itroplic. Bettor send your vebl- -

to Neaglo Bros, and have necos-- i
repairs m do as soon as they

apparent. Our prices aro rca--

.bio and low and our workmen
first-das- a in all respects, and
repairs aro just as cheerfully

1 after as complete renovation, j

wagons and buggies aro the .

We soli them.
IE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

irtrOasollne Engine Safe and reliable

The ColombiaI
Lodeinc House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
buds. Bar in connection
where best goods arc
served.
Main Street, center of
block between Alta and
Webb Streets.

X. Schempp
Prop ri.e t o r

OAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

EK SPRING GOAL
Cognized as the best
Wmost economical fuel.
ft are prepared to con- -

P w.th you for your
iter's supply. We def-

er coal or wood to any
ft of the city.

itz Bros.
et Near Depot

ADAMS

DENTAL
PARLOR

Pl0LETON, OltEOON.

r1(Jete and office Dcspain
fbine Red 1581.
PHialtv Painless Filling

(Cting.

T STORE

DERMATOLOGIST

VAUGHN.
Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be Batiailed to move
along in the same old way for
low wages. We can help you
carve out a successful career.
Thousands have increased their
salaries by following nur plan.

We can train you in spare time
and at small co- -t for any of the
following iKwitlous :

Meatmticttl, tXlectrlcul, Hteum,or Civil Knuineor, llectrlclan.Surveyor. lirartM
man. Hoolclc eper, tstenoirr.. pil-
ot. Telicher, Hltsw Card WriterWindow Drei-wer-, or Ad. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.

Or call on our local representa-
tive, T It'. Bracking, 127 Lee street
Pendleton, Ore.

Not an ordinary article but some-
thing extraordinary is

Hill's Pure
California
Olive Oil
Formedichul u-- e as well as
for salads and table life.
This Is the highest quality
and purest nil made.
Sold exclusively in Pen-
dleton by

DESPAIN & C ARK

CANTY'S

Amusement Hall
A pleasant place to spend

your spare time.

Pool
Billiards

Shooting Gallery
Bowling Alley

And other Pastimes

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

Basement, under W. &
C. R. Depot

YOU
Should have that hest of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P, P. COLLIER
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GANG DISBANDED

FAMOUS CATTLE STEALING
ORDER OF THE WEST,

Detective of the National Livestock
Association Unearths Secrets and
the Doom of the Gang is Sealed
Members Occupy High Social Po
sitlons Reaches From Arizona to
Canada.

To cattlemen throughout the West
and In parts of Colorado and Wyom
lng the news of the disbanding of
the famous "Circle Society," comes
as cheering information, says the
Denver Post.

Charles P. Martin, secretary
the National Livestock Association,
received a report today telling of the
work of Detective C. H. Wllkle I

running the gang down.
ur the 210 members all but about

20 have been captured. These 2i

arc wanted badly by the officers, as
they are still dangerous, owing to the
oath of the society to kill any traitor.

ine society nas us agents from
Canada to Arizona. While Colorado
cattlemen have suffered at times,
the Dakotas and Wyoming have had
greater cause to complain.

It Is estimated that the gang has
stolen i.uuu norses and 10.000 cat
tie during the past few years, valued
bi moro man naif a million dollars.

Tnree years ago Detective Wllkle
was put on the case. The detective
comes iiom Pittsburg, but know the
cattle business and the way of the
outlaws.

Obtained Their Secrets.
tor more than a year he lived In

Lyman county. South Dakota, the
headquarters of the eanc. It was
there that he collected his evidence
and one by one the gang was arrest
ed. Wllkle gives the names of 113
members of the gang. The rest are
known as "Cow Jim" and other fit'
ting names. Fifteen members of the
gang have confessed and 11 have
been found guilty. The trials of other
members will be hurried with all due
speed.

The full report has not been made
public, owing to a lack of evidence
In some quarters. Enough Is known
to show that a former well known
Indian trader Is president of the
gang.

Wllkle says the Boclety has a ter
rible oath that means death for any
one that breaks It. An Ironclad vow
puts each man on record as declar
ing he will murder his best friend or
own brother If he turns traitor and
can expect the same treatment If he
ever tells the secrets.

This oath is of such a nature that
It was only after many months that
the detective gathered his chain of
evidence.

One of the prominent members
has been living In Little Hock, Ark
for some time. His wife has taken
active part In society circles. No ar
rests have been made In that section
up to the present time.

A PIONEER GAME.

Athena Banker Tells Incident in
Frank O'Hara's Early Experience.
The honesty of gamblers was the

subject of discussion and the Athe-
na banker told this story to the Ore
gon ually Journal: I was In Pen-
dleton one night a number of years
ago. It was during the good old days
when everything was running wide
opeu and no Tom Halleys had ap- -

peared to ruffle the placid waters of
the sport s haven.

"I dropped Into Prank O'Hara's
gambling house and found one of my
Athena freinds crazed with drink
and with a pocket full of gold, 'buck-
ing' roulette. The fellow owned a
big farm and had several thousand
dollars In my bank. But he was
fairly Insane from his drinking and
was throwing out money by the
hamlsful.

"I walked up to the wheel and
watched him. The man was winning
but I knew about what the outcome
would bo so I turned to O'Hara and
asked how much the fellow was In.

" 'About ?1G0,' responded O'Hara.
'But I don't want his money. Can't
tell hliu anything though.' I reached
out and counted out tlSU from the
money scattered' on the table and

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In the family
jrery day. Let U3 answer it Try

Jeil--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-pare- d

in two. minutes. No boiling! no
baking 1 odd boiling water and set to
eool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Kasp-rjerr- y

and Strawberry. Get a packago
at your grocers 10 cts.

bicycle: doctors
' If your wheel ia ailing cousul T
us. We treat the worst wheels
and rt store them to health. Our !
bicycle hospital at !U1 Court T
Street is complete and eqilpiel
Willi tne latest appliances.

Gorden & Edmisten
JBIoycle Doutoro

All Kinds of Light Repairing

Miss Gertrude Zlmrner, of The Bostontans.

"THE BOSTONIANS

Best Comic Opera Company on the
Road at the Fraier March 3.

After 25 years of indefatigable toil
and a measure of public pleasure of
a rational kind that few organlta -

Hons can parallel, the Bostonians are
coming back to us with new luster
and a bulky volume of New York
testimony that they never were In
better form than at this moment.

They appear to have entered on a

putting it in my pocket left the place.
O'Hara nodded his assent. Before
morning my friend was broke and
when he returned home several days
later he came to the bank and thank-e- d

me. If I had attempted to take
the money off the average sport's
table I would have had a mixup. '

O'Hara is what I call a square gam-- ;

bier."

WORSE THAN GAMBLING.

John L, Sharpstein Says Speculating
is Very, Very Bad.

"Attorney Halley of Pendleton can
stop gambling all right," remarks
John I.. Sharpstein, a prominent
Walla Walla lawyer, to the Oregon
Dally Journal, "but what is. he going
to gain? Men will gamble and If
they cannot do It In one way they
will In nnother. I cannot see where
It Is any worse for them to stake
their money on the turn of a card,
the speed of a horse or a shake of a
dice, than it Is to speculate In stocks

real estate. One Is as much
gamble as the other."

Mr ShnrnstPhi Is an enthusiastic
baseball fan and was manager of the .

wniin Wniin t.mm In mnl nnd 1902.
Last year the team undsr another
management failed. Mr. Sharpstein
Is of the opinion that a team of

nature, and not too
high-clas- would prove a success
this season. "Iloth Boise and Spo
kane want to train In "Walla Walla
this spring." he added, "and this
would give the local nine plenty of
opportunity to get into practice. My
business will not permit me to take
an active part in baseball this year'

THE BIGGEST LOCOMOTIVE.

Santa Fe Orders the Largest Deca

pod Engine In the World.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke

railroad appears to maintain a mon
opoly of the biggest locomotives. Ab
soon as any other company ap- -

roaches the Santa Fe's leviathans
In size or capacity the Atchison man-
agement orders something bigger
and stronger. The latest type, the
decapod. Is a favorite of President
Ripley for heavy freighting. Includ- -

ng its loaded tender this locomotive
elghs 450,000 pounds and can Haul

on a level track a train or ioaaea
cars moro than a mile long, equal to

weight of over 6,000 tons.
"What Is a decapod?" an engineer

on tne Erie road was asKea uy a
protesting commuter. "President
Underwood needs one for his fast
express,"

'A decapod," replied the faithful
employe addressed, "Is a lobster."

Whether be was aware of It or
not, thu answer as absolutely de-

scriptive. Tho name was derived
from those crustaceans which havo
10 feet aud aro deliberate of motion.
The lobster has 10 feet and moves
slowly. The decapod locomotive has
10 driving wheels and Is slow. Isn't

singular that a lobstor or crab
should give a namo to a typo of loco-

motive- that is reducing the cost of
transportation so materially that
even bankrupt railroads can pay div
idends?

"Forty-Nin- e Jimmy" Dead.
Canyon City, Feb. 29. Jaraca Dlf- -

fln, familiarly known as
Jimmy," one of the most prominent
nnd eccentric prospector of tho Wost
was laid to rest on Sunday mowing

the gravo yard on tho hill near
huro. Ho had mined in evory camp
of any nolo on tho entlro coast be
tween Cariboo, 11. C, and Virginia
City, Novada.

new lease of popularity, while It Is
the opinion of all the metropolitan
music critics tnat ttieir recent per-- 1

formance of "Robin Hood" In the
Academy of Music were never out
shone. This Is a cheerful outcome
In art alone the lines of hlch Ideals.

. Nobody will be readier to offer
congratulations to Messrs, Barnabee
and McDonald than thn people of this
town, who will give them renewed
welcome when they come forward at

i the Frazer neit Thursday nlcnt
March 3.

PUBLIC CORRALS

SHEEPMEN OF SNAKE
RIVER WILL UNITE.

By Building Public Corrals on the
Upper River, It Will Save Driving
Their Herds Long Distances to
Railroad Stations Boats Will Be
Used to Get Wool to Market--

It is not improbable that with the
resumption of the upper river steam
boat service large shearing sheds
will be established at convenient
points along the river for the ac-
commodation of the sheepmen of
that country, says the
Tribune. The Tribune learned yes
terday that large sheepmen of East- -

t,rn Oregon have started a move--

a,1 mwaru mar. enu anu nave
prest-uic- a tne matter to parties Wen- -

,laeJ 'lth the upper river boat corn- -

PaD"- - w'th the view of having such
parties install suecp sneanng ma'
chines.

While the important matter has as
yet assumed no definite form, tho
plans as discussed provide for es
tabllshlng sheds near the mouth of
tb Grand Ronde, at Cash creek bar
or other points.

ino ouject sougnt is to provide a
central shearing camp on each side
of the river to accommodate both
tne iuano and tho Oregon men.

It Is estimated that at this time
there are no less than 40,000 sheep
ranging In the immediate vicinity of
the stream Independent of the many
thousands that aro ranged back In
the high mountains.

These sheep aro annually driven a
great distance to tho shearing
grounds and the wool then hauled
by wacon perhaps 60 or 05 miles to
rail transportation

With shearing sheds on tho upper
river tho saving to tho sheepmen
would be a tremendous ono on trans
portation alone, aside from having
the advantage of Ideal shearing
grounds along the river, without the
expense of moving their sheep great
distances.

With thu malntalnanco of a regu
lar boat service that will follow tho
completion of the new boat, Moun
lain Gem, tnero now seems every
probability that the sheepmen of the
upper Snake will realize thn great
benefits suggested.

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed bids will be received to

build a Bchoolhouse in school district
No. 4S, known as the Hogue pre
cinct. Plans and specifications may
bo seen at tho office of tho Bast

Honda for amount of bid
must bo given. Tho right is reserv-
ed to reject any and all bids. UIJs
must bo mailed to C. W. Brown,
school clerk, not later than March
lstr 1904.
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It Is Fine

IN 1 AND 2 LB.
SCALED TINS ONLY

j K. J Taylor, Lewee and Mgr.
Telephone Main 41

Thursday, Match 3

0 N I ft 11 S

I IK

Prices JOc to $?.00

Seats on Mile Tuesday, 10 a. ru.

One Night Only
FRIDAY, MARCH 4

Stetson's Big

Company
BAND AND OKCHESTUA

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c
Brats on rule Wednesday, 10 a. m.

Pierce's

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Tonic

Tones up tl e system, clean-sc- s

the liver and kidneys,
purifys the blood, builds up
and strengthens the nervous tsystem anil imparts new life

to the body. The best
remedy made (or Catarrh

For Sale by

Brock & McComas Go

DrtiKKists

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

DIMKN8ION
I.UMHKROK

Hath,
IXairx, Kliinih, Mould-

ing, HulliliiiK mill Tar l'n,r.

Bring Your hi I in Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Ihib Com. Co.

O.P. W A C v not

IINSUKE IN

Reliable Companies

Tint pay iht-i- r lotses
prnmptli Out companies
stand mi be head ol the list.

AaoeU "

Hartford ii. li.MiriiJii-- traf12,369,076
Alliance iri' n. . S,039S6S
London A tain liire KIre

Insurance ' 2,644,683- -

Nortb llritMi A Mmaullle
Go 19,696,74

Royal Inxurum- - V 22,807,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.
Th Oreoon daily Journal can b.

found on hIi at Frailer, book .tor.
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